To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 9154
Operator: Crescent Drilling & Development, Inc.
Address: P.O. Box 4495
Houston, TX 77210-4495

API NUMBER 15-025-20,739-0000
NI SE, SEC. 4, T 35 S, R 21 W

1980 feet from S section line
1980 feet from E section line

Lease Name Tuttle Well # 1-4
County Clark
Well Total Depth 7715 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size 7 7/8
Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 1526

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well X Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor Sargent's Casing Pulling Service
License Number 6547
Address P.O. Box 506, Liberal, KS 67905-0506

Company to plug at: Hour: 10 a.m. Day: 3 Month: 8 Year: 1992

Plugging proposal received from Kirby Lillard
(company name) Sargent's Casing Pulling Service
(phone) 316-624-7455

were: 5 1/2" at 7715' w/380 sx cement, PBDT 5790', Perfs at 5609-20, 5637-64, 5694-5704, 5708-18
1st plug pump 2 sx hulls and 20 sx cement on bottom,

2nd plug pump 50 sx cement at 1580', fill with mud,

3rd plug pump 10 sx cement at 40'.

Plugging Proposal Received by Steve Middleton
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent? All X Part None
Operations Completed: Hour: 10 a.m. Day: 4 Month: 8 Year: 1992

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT 1st plug pumped 2 sx hulls and 20 sx cement to 5500',
2nd plug pumped 40 sx cement at 1550',
3rd plug pumped 20 sx cement at 500',
4th plug pumped 10 sx cement at 40'.

Heavy mud between plugs.

Remarks: Used common cement by Sargent's. Recovered 4032' of 5 1/2" casing.

I did / XXXXXNNN observe this plugging.

9-11-92
36088

Signed Richard W. Lady
(TECHNICIAN)